
EfcàtiieSSThe Passing of Cooper.

< What Do Yon Know About It?
The Acadian.

MitchellS Shoe Store.The liberal convention of Queens 
which met at Liverpool last week 
dropped the curtain upon the public 
career of Rev. Mr. Cooper,
It is true that the delegates went 
through the form of offering the nom
ination for candidature at the next 
vincial election to the sitting mem_

same way that pie is offered the small 
boy when there is company and the 
pie supply is short. The refusal of 
Mr. Cooper to accept was probably 
not much of a surprise to the mana-

Wbile Mr. Cooper's public career at 
Halifax has not been very admirable, 
in hie leaving of it there is a lesson 
that our public men should take well

When Mr. Cooper entered the legis
lature he had some very pronounced 
and advanced ideas concerning the 
temperance question. He was a pro
hibitionist. When, however, he got 
to Halifax be, no doubt, found that 
bis convictions were out of harmony 
with bis environment and would pro
bably stand in the way of bis ad
vancement as a politician. He accord
ingly passed over his conscience to
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“The Store of Honest Values»** v
M. L. A. soldOur Local Government.

Small Profits and No MisrepresentationVery many citizens of this pi 
are alive to the fact that before

rovioce

months the present local government 
will be compelled to face the people 
again, and give an account of their 
stewardship.

Is there a single county in Nova 
Scotia satisfied with the record of our 
provincial government ? Is there an 
elector in all this province, be he 
liberal or conservative, who can give 
one unselfish reason why the present 
government at Halifax,sho 
tinned in poorer.

When this government came into 
power, the capital debt of the prov
ince was less than $100,000, while to
day it is something like $9,000,000, 
and what is there to show for this ex
penditure. The annual revenue of the 
province is three times what it was 
when the present government came 
into power, and yet our roads and 
bridges receive but r 
they formerly recel

mijorW «
the people are interested,have suffered 
in like proportion.

The new Attorney General, Mr. 
MacLean, has announced that it is 
proposed to further increase the prov- 
incial indebtedness by some three or 
fonr million dollars, 'to improve the 
roads and bridges.' Was there ever 
an appeal made to the electorate by 
this government without a similar 
swindle, or promised bribe. The 
roads of the country districts are not 
as good as they were thirty years ago, 
and the money is procured and is 
again promised for other purposes al
together. For thirty years the pres
ent government at Halifax, has been 
engaged in a mad effort to continue 
in power, no matter what the cost, or 
bow great the sacrifice of honor or the 
people's real interests.

The temperance 
used as a football 
ences and for platiorm 
Cant and humbug, instead of sinceri
ty and blunt honesty of purpose, has 
been the policy. The country is sick 
and tired of these managing politi
cians, who are only concerned lor the 
party and to continue in office. The 
people want a government 
ficient and honest, and consider that 
of far more consequence than political 
manoeuvring or the triumph of party 
with its attendant patronage. In or
der to create a big election fund, and 
to further enrich and bribe the few, 
why is it that the great army of par
ents of the public school chi 
should be swindled in regard to the 
cost of school books.

This swindling has been going on 
for thirty years, and the people have 
a very small idea of to what an extent

• •Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2 00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes - $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes

offered to biin in much the NTAL’S
FAMILY
EMEDIES$2.00, $2.25, $250.

Here manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 
over half a century.

The formulai, are exceptionally good ones and are freely furnished to
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his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in SHOW DAYS
WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY
SEPT. 28 AND29
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TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. A

Remember The Store of Honest Values. ni
o

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLfVIlLE, N. 5.
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OLIN AND ART, SPECIAL OFFER
the houae or to side track public sen- Scotia W. C. T 
tiaent on the 
was ever the
deserted the cause that looked to him 
for a leader, ‘just for a ribbon to 
in his hair.'

The irony of the situation is that it 
is just this eflort of his to raise him
self in the esteem of his party leaders 
that is responsible for his undoing.
His attitude upon the temperance 
question is just what made his can
didature again in Queens county an 
impossibility. Mad he stood manful
ly by his convictions and led the 
temperance forces even against bis 
party leaders they would now have 
found him valuable to them, but in
stead he did their bidding, and be
cause of it he is worthless.

liven though the advocacy of pro
hibition had meant bis
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J The September number of The Atli- 

ne( letic World magazine has just reached 
D- this office. In up-to-date sport affairs 

and illustrations it is strikingly 
stronger than the August issue, which 
created such a favorable impression 
as a Canadian athletic and outdoor 
periodical, covering all branches of 
sport In Canada, with a liberal Dum
ber of sport happenings over the 
world generally. Wc predict a full 
measure of success for The Athletic 
World in its able efforts to 
the cause of good sport in this Do

1or

fest ideas in TrimmedSpecial IndupSB|MBPHHi

OLIN twenty lessons for beginners...................................... $8.00
Twenty lessons for advanced pupils....................... 9.00

1 Orchestral Work Free.

llNTING Twc,,ly 1“*>ns i“ Oil, Water Color or China
Painting ..............................................................  $6.00
Ten leaaons in Leather Tooling, Meta! Work,
Raffia.......

question, Mr. Cooper 
chosen agency. He me la__ _

Millinery on the above dates. Ft
th

Miss A. B. Cox will be pleased to meet all 
her customers. altday morning.

The Executive board will convcn 
Tuesday evening, 7 30 ,in St. Ai 
drew's church.

Mrs. Annie Rutherford, the former

»9
2.50

hoildren's Class in Art, Saturday J. D. CHAMBERS.popular president of the Dominion W. 
C. T. U., will be

C.
of the speakers 

of the Convention, and an interesting 
and varied program is 6eing arranged.

As Wolfville is a town of many at
tractions

Ten lessons.............. $2.00
This offer holds until Sept. 30, 1910, and will not appear again.

The Beit Instruction for a Nominal Charge.
Apply to the Principal,

REV. h. T. DcWOLFE, Wolfville.
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P"is centrally situated, it 

is Confidently expected that a large 
number of delegates will be present. 
The members ol the Wol 
T. U.
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THE HAGUE *fville W. C. 
the visitingretirement 

from politics as he evidently feared it 
would do, yet he then would have a 
compensation which is not

very anxious tpurposes.

THE FORMULA OF Iautumn Millinery Opening 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
Is On The Outside Of Every Box

For All The World To See L
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He could have looked back upon his 
record with pride and he would have 
earned the admiration and

Has decided that this business shall 
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the most satisfactory 

way possible.

V
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even of those who diflered with him, 
and posterity would have recognized 
his merit. How different is his posi
tion as it is. Mr. Cooper,the rejected 
of Queens will be remcmbcicd only 
with a smile, or as a warning to our 
public men to stand by their convie-

in ^
that is el-

$ New Goods Arriving Daily

Good Service

$ Wolfville Decorating Co’y §
-wows so. *

Wednesday, September Twenty-eighth 

Thursday, September Twenty-ninth
and following day.

*

ILowest Prices leg'

•f HLike another high church dignitary 
who failed in politics we can almost 
imagine Mr. Cooper admonishing bis 
colleagues in this fashion :
I«*l'• ,lry °«r eye. ; and llius far bear ,-ne, Arm-

Ami Bleep In

Say WoUley 
And Bound 

Found I lire a 
A aurc and

Mark but my fall and thal tlnu ruin 
Armstrong, Icharge Ihee.fllng aw,y amblllon. 

Corruption win. not mor. than honAly.
Let all the end. thou aiineat at b* thy country'.. 
#Tby Ood'a and truth*., then If Uiou falleat, O 

Armatreng,
Tbou falle.1 a bleeerd martyr. Serve the King 

And prythee lead me In 
There take an 

To the last ;
And barrel of

o

ISS B. K. SAXTON'SI am forgotten, aa I aball be., 
dull, cold metkle, where nien-

“Y. *ay I tat gin
trod the way. of glory,
eptha and a hoe la ol hoaot 

way, out of«U wreck, to rise In ; 
aefeone,though thy maat^r raUaed

they have been duped (auty blinded by 
thU gigantic swindle.) Afod further, 
it has been the policy of the govern 
ment at Halifax to thrfrw all possible 
financial obligations upon the towns 
and municipalities who arc obliged to 
provide funds for the same by direct 
taxation, and wc propose upon future 
occasions to direct the attention of our 
readers to some of the glaring hard
ships endured by our people for so 
many years, at the hands of this Hal
ifax government.
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ed all the d
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1 faring0* 0,11 my <*Wn' ° Arm*lr "”N-*Ann- mThe annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion, for the Election of Officers and 
Executive Committee, and the tran
saction of general business, will be 
held at the St, Julian dining-room 
Halifax Hotel, on Friday, September 
jotb, 1910, at 8 p. m.

St-saWednesday and Thursday 
September 28 & 29.

<1*1 with half the xeal 
I <wrvcd my party He would not In mine age 

lluve left me naked to my enemies '
Dr
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Good Health for Baby at 
Very Little Cost.

Baby's Own Tablets only cost aJ 
cents a box. A box bought now may 
save baby's life. Summer complaints 

suddenly, and carry away thou
sands of little ones every year. If the 
stomach and bowela are kept In order 
there is little danger front these 
troubles. Baby's Own Tablets Is the 
best medicine In the world for pre 
venting and curing stomach and bow- 
el troubles. They can be given with 
perfect safety to the new-born baby 
or the well grown child. An occa
sional dose of the Tablet» will regu- 
late the stomach and bowels and pre
vent summer complaints. The mother 
who keeps these tablet» on hand may 
feel assured her little ones are safe. If
yon have not got a box of the Tablet, T. . . . , „ ,
get one without delay. Do not wait T“ Academy '* ,ul1 of " '»°re than

if MrTm aatm trouble comes ; It may then be ordinary Pro«t*iog lot of led» and

1ST, WV-WnM." 7"'_ „ . . by mail mt .5 cent. • box Iran Tb. 7'’ Ku,,K "* ll,vc ,l,"dy
C„., Brack. of

■ °*k rocker. 1 o.k .ideboard, , oak 11 ’ ° 
book case, silver, china, pictures, cur
tains, clock, etc. *

Hall. —1 linoleum, rug», whatnot, 
attir carpet, pictures, table.
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University Items.
A large cl as, of voung men are be

ing instructed in the field work of en
gineering under Instructor .Suther
land. preparatory to a course in civil 
engineering here and elsewhere.

Institution because of the new by-b 
enacted by the Board of Governor! 
its meetings in Woodstock. Th 
by-laws have special reference or 
tcct as referred to the 
cipline. In future,

» ml
AUCTION! Ml EPS cordially Invited to attend. M

I havHousehold Furniture.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Sept, ayth and 38th 1910
commencing at i o'clock, p m., at the 
residence of the late O. D. Harris, 
Gasper can Ave„ Wolfville.

I 'i!ration of lei
neither a priuci 

pal of the Seminary or Academy, h« 
power to dismiss or expel any pupi 
without submitting the charges ti 
the Executive of the Board of Govee

LlmiiF urniture !The Seminary is said to be about 
full of young ladies The town peo
ple as well os friends of the institu
tion welcome Professor Ringwald to 
the beginning of another ye 
in the Seminary. No music 
tutlon in Canada has 
teat musical director, or pure minded, 
conscientious Christian ge 
than is Professor Ringwald.

You will need your eyes in good 
dition now for the long winter.

I examine eyes and fit them with the 
most approved spectacles and 

eye glasses

con-
tiioEïsï'

Alao: Iron Bad», Miilrtuu, Springe, Cole nod 

Stretekere.

•-PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-ee

The
c.l Insti-

Parlous,—a parlor aulte walnut 
and plush, a carpets bruaaels, 5 prs. 
Irish point curtain», 2 wolf akin ruga, 
14 oil paintings, 4 large pictures, 9 
parlor cashings, 4 parlor tables, 1 five 
o'clock table, 1 music cabinet, 2 rat
tan rockers, 1 oak rocker, 1 new mor
ris chair, I Dominion piano and stool, 

k book

Therefore a pupil will be all 
the supreme right of British fair 
and the cool.

I
a more cotnpe-

judicial judgment of tbi 
Executive. It never should have bees 
otherwise, and probably never was iff 
any other institution since the Soani 
i»h Inquisition.

Thentlemsa,

iost. i 

mdivi-
bwkl portieres, 1 oa 
——, lot of bouse 
curtain pole», 10 rugs, 
ornement», 1 brass banquet lamp 

f walnut whatnot, mantle drapery.
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serve Jar» and all pantry and kitchen
An event of much interest to 

'! population 1» tbe 
turning on of cattle to crop the nc. 

aftermath of the Grand Pre meadow,, 
dfter the hay and oata are garnered.
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HARO COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
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